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The London Spectator gives this 
brief history of the brilliant Russian 
novelist Feodor Mikailovitch Dostoy 
ngsky : At 2 3 he produced a romance, 
The Poor Folk, which wen tb.e 
approval of Russian critics, and made 
his name known to every Russian who 
could read. “A new Gogol is horn,” ex- 
claimed the poet Bielmsky, wheh he 
had read the l„»k. in any other 
try a beginning so brilliant would have 
assured an author affluence, if not for

er- tun,e: But to Dostoyevsky, it brought 
nothing more substantial than fame 
and for forty long years this man, who 
has been called the Russian Shake* 
peare, struggled in the mire of indi >- 
ence and debt. Save when in prison or 
at the hulks, he hardly ever knew what 
it was to be free from the carking can s 
of poverty. He came very near heir- 
hanged, too. In 1848 a few western 
ideas began to penetrate into the 
pire of the night, and Dostoyevsky 
induced to join a society, organized l-v 
a man by the name of Petraebevskv, 
for the discussion of social and political 
questions It went on for nearly two 
years without exciting the attention of 
the police, and it was only in 1849 
that the Russian government, alarmed 
by the spread of revolutionary idea 
neighboring countries, broke up the so. 
ciety and arrested 33 of its members, 
among whom were Dostoyevsky and 
his brother. It does not appear, how
ever, that they bad taken a leading 
part either in the organization or the 
proceedings of the society, for the 
brother was shortly afterwards releas
ed, and the only charges the |>oli 
could bring against Feodor were that 
he had taken part in the conversations 
on the severity of the censorship 
listened to the reading of seditious 
books and pamphlets H
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Æork^aîîfwthjr writM 10 ,he

»Sfu *0 investigating commit. Henry Matthews is an English Catholic
ff.ÉWk I IWdftrtoQk-Lto, unravel the »nd a strong conservative, but he was not
fltgV 4-I4 im* deep and dark mystbry ' always a conservative as fsr as Irish poli-

'"Dungarvan, I,„.nd, How did an

sr«t.;iS5sSSSSU** SlSfWW^to^th. belief that t ‘F^i„“S

âa« progrew tewaai ImXntt; «W* “M „ ,* *b^e of » «pint who « lion wae just over, and the country .till
epeetar Bell* Af Ihe-Roy*» Iririrfleaeteb- ” 5’".fe* J°,‘be, «««thing w.th its emotion, when Matihev,
el—, V*»B 4.iNEi ' IiiquMW'»EW being heamnotrrat in hi. nniif’- ‘e* ru,bed acr0"« fr™ the Temple, presented

M»fen«kWof ioi»**r' *tee vldthns will White- the party convened three Xdng ohre.Moil™ ÜFfi- ■lled.,,‘
t onedrenLlesder, quite

SfflrS th“ mNnihWwta-tteShyvsHWdo^ ahd hi, outshone tbe.irish libesal,

■HWk ...... I T friend. were invited into a Toom and who wae supposed to be the favorite can-
Pive ' tbooEEdd1 réoope 1*64 250u eon- «eited.them.elve,. Thek tfiti lights were didate—and, in point of fact,succeeded in 

•UblM omudt' the disturbed diliiieUl l «to*'Very low and aifaat with becoming member for Dungaryan. There 
— . ‘ , j11 , -TbsSCd bre.Hitoair.it ' was certainly a novel written some time

■SSSlXEl^lÆf^So^Eaqlio. ”hen ^‘“'mly pairing of. seeT for an English comftiro-

MM'.MW the’pretBftint* Mr,.Colby exhibited symptoms of being encv »ud hearinu inm« t-Ui. ^-,weeelkâaMM*EA, Oâ,*r*ée.titoFe UqRoUnd. ,T|ie.egymptom.,t first took bery;,s not very popular with hi, 
ifti-MEft*. motoMdlfer- thgJorm of coavuL.lv. twitching of the .tituenU, sent for a bundle of Irish na-

»™« >?8« «d deep dre.n ,,ghs. tionalist paper, and read him.el well op
■BH, PHWtnuW •*?:',p*""> tq .peak through ih fo„ianf.mK, wen, to the Temple libr.ri

■:*?*' T5--F" it15 y and Etudied several book, about I l‘d,

lK.tha,hon,dem :ith abroad, high fore- nt‘^1 7

leg powder UBtaoA Elie .ewtahle.loe «mall fhyd, on which there was a deep «car. ed that the wronna of Ireland wo..h?h...

•s&tstir sf- xr,v*rtS s»-* a*°,« » ^ «». ^W hi. face careworn and SS}| onehaYd ^Æe^Sv^ ot‘t°he ""
6Sto,'fl»l|i;%iau/E£<E«B Ufipplgd and.EHiUi» the third finger. The had chosento make it * *

th. .par. guns in order to prevent wisteot initWa of-bj. jpamp we.e " 80n t0 make “
i tin*. ThadMailade lasted until Ddtioak 

7«ME4Ay naniag,- vhendh*

ENGLAND.
Aug. 10.—T. D. Sullivan, 
parliament for Dublin, at a 

meeting of the national league held here 
to-day, made a speech in which he main
tained that until the tenants in Ireland 
had .officiant food and clothing for them- 
aelree and their families, their landlord, 
could have no iuit claim to rent. Sulli
van coumelled the Inch people to act 
according to the law of self preservation, 
which he reminded them waa the Oral law 
of nature. The Bnlfaat rioting, he 
gued, was band upon prejudice and feel
ing that bad grown up under the 
aging influence of “foreign misrule,” and 
wa. of a nature utterly at variance with 
the reel Iriah people. The Queen', speech 
on the reaanmbliog of parliament will 
be of remarkable brevity. Beyond refer
ence to foreign relatione probably no sub
ject of importance will be touched on, 
and the speech will be confined to the 
business of the reeaion.

Owing m rainy weather in Bueeia during 
the past fortnight grain is rotting in the 
fields and farmers are greatly depressed.

Advices from Tientsin say that excite
ment prevails there over the repo 
island of Lagreffi on the Pacific 
been occupied by Buesia.

To-day’s returns from the aboiera in
fected districts in Italy are: Barletta, 119 

fiO deaths; Bologna, 
area, 9 death.; Rav

enna, 34 new case., 10 deaths; 
Hescantini 19 new case., S deaths; Ban- 
dola 13 new cares, 3 deaths; and else
where 59 new cues, 18 death. 
Austro-Hungarian report.
8 new cues, 2 death»; Flume 2 new ca.ee, 
ao deaths.
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THE IMMTSMI CASE.What Mine People gay.
Mill
That there was great perturbation inteto- 
aphie-dreleH yestertay in consequence of 
b 8**ad*d’B itriotnPea on the present aerv* 

i°®-Itwaa ATwhinted thM the oottpany would 
closedown the tine hx conaeqneneeof it,

Web» OemmllM to warn» Hie 
THml.

Th. care of Chrt*oph« Webb, on lorn Mid from the 9th inet., charged

Local and Provincial News. u£
.* • ' "FWtoi the*toaüv Colonist, August 11. .
*• !^;*/sVee"V

It fa understood Aat satisfactory Rf-d'l-tb»matterWith ttiti* 
rangemen^a^tiave been made by Victdrià1

rt that the 
coast, has

Bates. -
maud from lb# Mi toit., charged with #t> 
t#t#^^tid WtBrdar tr#W rweu m#^i 
.i sjfiiWtETStanErt' ikpurel thâ'üit 
breMliriMfat W.hb’. hoere end knew 

•BtaijaaiM Teroex, who had beea living 
, that», too.; Met Tumar down tom oh

ahaadhf are. 1

?*’F 1 *t<1 , *>H
new case», 
11' new^ Thao awnptowu ivomAn fibr after ikt

to .peak “on an even keel” with She ’ «rt*0-6dtia' ttandiio «,
to .peak, OD an even keel with a^ndntaace'e ridewllkwailingfov a-fuaer-
that of pointa east of the moontami L akto start, aedshe steodiâidiSDu.ui.v 
The company have met the marchante in

a
*f w dpwa tom job!'

th-mattoate:

df aaf. I wa* standing at the door 
and the tiret thing I ko#w wea1 iRnni

That an attorney -(examining ■ witaeea) Mia. Webb riront, “look nut, heY getfa 
a liberal .pint, and there it every rearen questioned: "Ton «ay yon «aw th. shots pistol.M| I ootid ant Me what pewed in
to believe that al|, or nearly all of the “Sin ^Vj!n?r»*Sr' fU I”e Teoter sad Webb aoafikl.: thâa

carrying trade of the province, will be | lftaV?"”w7tL«s-“Wh4n the firet'd^t uS'timMdreJSlîd’wibb’
med I was ten feet frdm the shooter." itfffVmmrttSijmJa .

- I H > • I Liftn liatliH a I Attorney—“Speaking' approximately, how «aoet Vunrer; know tknre^ haa bna ja*!-

.«TOwkMPImU irs2aJS.3£T-''*“ stssasar.£?:£bDickinren received a talegram this after-j That, men mv talk, abati their love for took tha titioilroEaiWabb, and hid it in

théir hearts, but ire notiàe there is nothing f*W##n#r—K##TStewart, take Tou^r tor
„ that clings mit bo closely asa gdodhetithy collection beck to the 7th of July. Do

expeoted Sir Johrf'-would remain two or | mortgage. It never kmes ita interest in the you remember m quarreHing

Triesteare:

FRANCE. V
Paris, Aug. 10.—Cholera of a virulent 

character has attacked the French troops 
in Tonquin. The chief of the medical staff 
has succumbed to the disease.

done by the Canadian line.
SUBSRP.VIENT TO SOCIAL POSITION 

in 'London,1 and the patriotic smile of a 
minister. Herein, let me remark in pars
ing, Hamilcar Halbert waa quite right. 
Mr. Halbert iuatified fenianism by all 
the rights of national freedom, and swept 
half the population of the country along 
with him by the emphatic declaration :— 
d Were I not an Englishman I do not 
blush to say I should be a fenian ” Well, 
those days the people of Ireland wcie 
rather sick and ashamed of Irish patriots 
who dnly went into the House of Com
mons for the sake of netting a place or 
being welcomed in Londob society. Hal- 
bdrt, very likely, appeared an attractive 
change. Anyhow, Henry Matthews suc
ceeded in oeing elected

But his full name he wotild not. give —at 
prësenft. Hé seid he came into1 that house 
riiaoy yean Ngoy ohé' événing after dark 

mair ionos, un emtiday i und hung hie fiat and overcoat on the hat- 
wcdvud e wsèeomw dona- rack. He then passed along the dark 

ft»™ hall towards hie-room when he was end- 
detiyauhhwl.ta.ffi. hB.rl.and died al- 

nationalists sent , the most instantly. His hotly was carried 
fypty 6t ‘luinuuon * And] outside-and buried near the house at first;

Didn’t I accuse him of hato» ;fM*1 tiVRYlmt dMgeLiiih the I raré éie’ôfe of iofoYmatibn the inhabitant
1,1 ra HfWE1*MllhA/Eron> | from Iwe ■ other world niued out uf the

1.L, I A I'antiinm'» body and1 led—nn one knew

of thie programme wUI be carried oqt. I resources ia in oonaiderahle demand among PrLooai—Have you aver knowo ma te l?JW.tt!B:Wllilf#t*ffllB!’flnl*Jrtfl|90“iltalf-p»at,bne o'Hotk to the morning no 
G. H. McDougall, .uperintendent "of EEie eons of Junaicau planters, many of show a jaaloua dispoailioa previous to tlM aiSîîdl 'nOzSloiWy nlPTC a | ■wi.er, ^iparehely.than whew they entered

contiruotion of the Canadian Pacific Tele- hNve.a.dtmre to rettidln aoine part oeosaioe,......  ”";rr ' - ' ~ ” , lPff|il>*L_JNIl»’. . dfat»-*»lbllth«.hllüre, . l , .
graph oompany, arrived in thie eitv to-1 Eh«Dpniimon. The.attention of there Witnere—No: I a.rei «—*s Tovlre. itif ’rerwàmè. FLLUdl and neighbor. 1 , -. . , w,. .--------.day, Mr. McDougall oomee for the pur* I IPPlfltienis meoially directed to Bntiah alaaya treated Teener ead hk* ddlOTm *of‘l»h*iBdd Ethi troWdedMlS TdjHrS tjie f .ream POSiTaL TIL LEG K41*11 
po.e of areUting topu.h the cou.truction °B kindly. I ne.*”befo “tiretitiu P0*** Wikee. ShtoKhare L^adm Jlgf ’ <!aRL|L mMFA ïv KA111
of the line which the Po.ul Telegraph “1™ 'cb '̂ ««drij/TerembIre that ïrrret^^^twJÏTnJK MW,B-ha reptired Mdièxoladrés th.'^* CAAM-E UOM^NV.

, jioAQehir-------innuapewAt pinMuct r present home. on the 4th of July heard Turner ** ™ee of weatooneee. Thie u .aew the

reepect. Large wire will be u.ed whiA l<ti Montreellor Briti.b Columbia to work toU Turner tocSwotiJtbe^hrwGtti -I. , ..*«, mi- ..
will enable them to work long circuit, to ÏÏ1 t*WCafl*4iah Pamfie from Donald to go ehea he wee reedy. -I Meet heard k.Vfie.m JpitàMhiiE, xidilfTM.iy | «1er imuortant feel, in cnnneclion

s "SSST;,"'”: asrisaaaiaaisi- SsggSMBi^^jKfewsss.- as 
5s^s*SA.-““-tSSBte£SS3S S## 5:r-started for the barn, saying: “I’mgoing to Turner udStettMt RÉN in. lepifliae' CHwiblAiB fier t/ÈbâMviMMiiefc Oeneda,. .and by cable, to all

.sa’arSR’ssajS; aasriî
Mr. Caldecott, a prominent merchant of «truck the* building, the bolt tiding both W> “T<l« ««• lalo are hoeae aath «ppenry bdja. Imrt ib. ItdLdllltitti an ^ lbe re*dera of Th* Colonist

Toronto, and brother-in-law of Mr. W(o. the giil,wdIwh/x»a...o i ■ >. ■ you villain, aftoclho tinrelhafepcda^ fNaaâeaMVifia» aUtEf1 «£»T*5»ti,thaKl W itiit* thlt'the Pdttsl Telegraph Cable
Gordon of this city, ie spending a few days That merchant tailors in Pitteburg who î«" pS-M a pMol.r -<ea>fcl»wS|hllLitf léia»a^ÆaA»^lli,«MMjti»|lk en
with-hie relative here; - ; ladvartiwd foraale..in a .eewseaper in that „• *Vin*> ‘Hire roe ao,, ltrealW%imreLiqM; -IMeufee JMhk.; M:4* ' "''-ajfit'boVrtit wire bie ability, enbhot, and audicity

'iSka—«rerevS c«r*5rsia«sx
L-?* • ~

ssr-ïUtESESâiSSjB ÉSSBSWt.^ SlflMWMsRsSiSeLS 
ipm^SF»2 «f“«s Israelkailth 0.J>ln»Jm.JtLÀ dkloot-, la . il . s,li .. I. ,:s, v- The .vidoooo having hoea read over id W«h*waiMnridlwdil.d IThawhae J , . tortv thousand milks

e «earner TOsemite yeeter-1 „*55° ft*t5îIT“rd tb* peieoaer. the weEtaaleedariahtarja1 ke*wy>maMrie^retiHEIfret ap team l- j jn operation, irrespective of the MacLay- •■donkey<1,fqyid ^,WV|iftO t». dictiona, - the ueual maticmTZiSiiW^it L WsHr,,» EApwOh Brohett cable., wfch are unde, the re,ne
.es. ItiadAtamn. for tte«««d noth- lud MytbSn, to ii+P. J* MWJk» | ownetiMf.» VMAhWllfgMy interest-

ihtMobnrre of time “I only wmh," mid he:'“t* Ekoixlaa jpfflï' “tî ' ' ffloï# °f4* - ed in thi. great and coming telegraph
I ■by lffid worddode, g^ ^.onreka I hawRflW'—W «S Mb JtihreK. mScH.,,* Mr 

objectw making a rtltimeh* woalâThâ W* WMaWÿetfôrB|®M(,1ihfaM, odg|t | Jamee Gordon Beonett and many other 
to get bail" .I 'l l’, Vi P UM petlrethewaeireWcrimmhL eminent businere men, merohant. and

The megiatnte stated that he had do "■ *» *'Tll*l,t**.df*U*T?lwlF?“* *• Uwkerejn the United Steles. The Pacific 
poeer in this ease to take beU, oOaeoot- WaONEre Med Aei *y.; Tbeougl - I coast lingp now. under coo.truction are
mittod the prieoner to stand lie triidW' °WAe *■ h*4l efAting, inUeOveeef < «, I under the reine ownenhip, together with

! 22^0^11£»r I î*1 Ïïk*"pb bl,e entm5'j?t0 * °»nt7ct
aeotpe.pEatKo Wtai»‘ththeir hbtureih,| for 2S.ye«reend are irapidly extending 

_L - remB hediw.ia.taed el compact ceaNtii. |.thpjg,paiaereHh line, throughout)the Dom • -

It, tg iimipdgtjih Kftfflke \Hi (elAragh lb facilitate thèir ai-,
_____ .°1 dl oreedi Mtififi W he iongrtltti.ted on W <m-

*• °llLIpertetit-oeBDeetiohananon to-be made.
IdHtWIh'fU phopw to ) Heary.Roeeaer, thepeeaident of'thie hew 
Iqwend tiher-basinem l Jins and likewise. vioe-president nf the

W nftwt -PyjJ'V; WNWThet I me, private .ecretery, ere el present 10- 
. „f PeBeBj <£I0 Will be tnflteta l I'jofirning in thi. tntjr and are leaving

in ,bt h?_‘gry»nero perfectplan. for Hie con-

1 r ■ -BOMlDti ew-arttot ctiss'List, 11 fi- Thhland department of the C, Ts S 

greet portioff of which will coniist' of sold1 last week, notwithstanding the in- 
|.the be^fiveuwire «abmarihe cable, there- juridtions, $12,000 worth of lots.

«Me^ngniimpimolBoebU lend lines, ‘ §o great is the traffic on thç Canadian 
ae®,e® iuteafisred/sritk: by Pacific railway th^ orders have been

M*1®® *re®e •od forest dlffR. Nothing ' giYen foY the' constryctiofl of three 
should be left ^ndene fo assist these gen- dfed new box pars.

8mA WP*. .?be cp^yapy ',We are informed that Mr, Vau Horne 
hé 'ihÉ I . Ye °°™e etsy >t0 h.u'Jd a 89°d lifté and W arranged for th® lowering of ex ores»

10 ***tu ,ix

v ,. Mhgvoreearoioga of the Oanadian Pre
oifip for June were $896,98$; working ex
penses, «90,473; net profits, *378.449;

" Reivar Foint ' school ' wu reopened pn îë.,"l?t& ÏÏ5P"'ÎÜ witï J??e of

EvSaS,s wtWtid I ^IZ'^LrarebTo^M^P*:" veM TsZ'T* “W^

Whpam'—ihrie im' ' W» I vuitihg othërî^uT b‘,‘.eone!,lded Horne and hi. party Ta. Donald!

lE&AiZSteBS Ssssr-ffs&r^sssEaBrtii SsaEs* rjarasxsxiiuss
" 113. e°H^y m*b.'. confidently expect to hear ths

ret ëîfo?bm !ÎT *nd *P®fk' w*11 rtiinbling o thé train through our
«titite ak.ll of the contractor, Mr. Wil- thoroughfare, in lore than two month, at

the latest, and that if a decision favor
able 1 to the company were givbto next 
Tuesday we might expect the train in ^
,^w weeks, .; ;■ :. , x

Pouce OOTOT.-Wiç. 9no«r, a hW-. 
breed, pleaded gflilty tç atpahpg two 
Web^t*. t»» tallows and two ahhrta lie» 
4wn fdtlUiPA. A tiydah Indian, and got 
W.VSfW Ifith hatd labor, tie ha.•wassÿrsEft!»nilq Moon charged Wm. Meyer, captain 
of the steamer Alaakan, with refuting to 
pay him- his wage.. Mr. Welker appear
ed for the plaiutiSaud-Mr. 8. Wool ten for 
the defendant. Defendant's counsel ob
jected to the_ case proceeding, on the 
ground that the .teamer Alealran waa 
regWtered at Port Townrend, Wa. an 
Amehcau bottom, and thit, therefore, 
the magiktnte bad no juried lotion to try 
*» <*•«■ Mr. Johnson took until Thure- 
d*y to enable him to decide the point 
-W*d.. ^

The Royal City.
AUSTRIA.

Q«stein, Aug. 10. — The Emperor 
William took hie demirture to-day for 
Em.. The Emperor Franz Joref accom
panied him to the station and the two 
monarch., amid the cheers of the crowd 
which had areembled, bid each other fare
well with much affectionate demonstra
tion. They embraced and kireed each 
other eereral time..

e was among 
the twenty-one who were tried—in al. 
nence—by a military tribunal, and 
fenced to they knew not what, mull 
some time later. On December the 22, 
1849, however, they were taken from' 
their cells to Semenoyaky sqi 
a scaffold had lieen erected and 
preparation made for an execution. 
There waa even a cart load of coffins 
on the ground. While the

•he
noon stating that Sir John would arrire j the old homestead, -i*a women mar orattle 
at thii city at 9 o'clock p. m. Friday And about its memories being wound round 
remain until 4 p. m. Saturday. Thii their hearts, but we notice there is nothing 

general disappointment, a. it wae I
arl Sit .1 nkri • ornnlrl rom<

Jig J

uare, where
three days at the very least, and ar- oty.fty* t ■ , Wâtuee»—Tee.
rangement* bad been made for a picnic, J . That “I have discovered another, peraoe /-jPriebeee-t— 

r" end Other demonstrations in honor of the ] to be placed on the liât of those who will Uft^eWhhu?end Other demonstrations in honor of the ] to be pis 
visitor; but, owing to the premier’s brief I noVerbo

the liât of those who will 
‘'Who is it?” asked hie 

girl whé geta married. Poo
ls her then, you know.” 

That Among recent inquirers in th* Can-

GERMANY.
Bkrlin, Aug. 10w—M. De Giere, Rus

sian minister for foreign affairs, ariived 
here while the Emperor William and 
Prince Bismarck were at Gaetein with the 
Emperor Franz Josef.

Count Kalooçhy, Austrian prime min
ister, and Prince Hohenlohe, governor of 
Aleftce-Idorraine, to-day, after visiting the 
German foreign office, quitted Berlin and 
went to Fralzenberg.

missed
•lay there will have to be abandoned. I Mend. "The 
The city wu to have beau gaily deep:

prisoners
stood on the'acaffold Dostoyevskv' com 
mnnicated to Mon belli, one of his 
«nions, the plan of a novel which lie 
lad thought out in his cell. Then tln-v 
were ordered, despite the terrible cold, 
to strip to their shirts and listen to the 
reading of their sentence. It lasted 
half an hour, but only when the end 
was reached did they know that they 
were condemned to death and ordered 

a.„ , ,A _ to he shot in bunches, The first batch

potl^r^v'lïu^ ti yM TiateU ,o£/etra^?sky a"u l"°
.eizedin the .teamer Mexico, ,oon ’a/!“ nngleadera. They were faste,,,-,I
her arrival from Victoria and Port Town- to a l)oet» &nd the hnng PartX ordered 
send to-day. The drug was found in a to advance. The officer in command 
package sent through Wells,Fargo <fc Oo. ’s gave the words, “Load! present!” The 
express to HAw Kee& Co. It is claimed soldiers’ fingers were on tke triggers of 
that the opium came from Port Town- their pieces, and he was about to sav,

a£.udu£ :,b,i “** wrrun ^
der the provision that authorizes the 1Ild ï“ttered l“ die breeze It 
relzuro of all opium not hearing the uec- 8,8n °* Krac«- 1 he cz4r hail yrantrd a 
e sear y stamps. commutation of sentence passed by

The consnlàr district over which the the court-martial. Instead of death the 
h«Ljë, Ï0.2S1 j.uri8dil“°“ twenty-one victims had to under-o

variou. term, of .«mat servitude. Dos- 
and the territorial of Washington, Idaho »y«»»ky a doom waa four years’ hard 
Utah and Arisons. Formerly the district labor in Siberia, on indefinite term of 
included otiy California, Oregon and Wash- service ae a common soldier, depriva-
“^e u-booner Bonanza which irtred this ÎThk cWl^ti ‘  ̂ °*

the whtitog tori:“johl'c^vOT“whëcW.' Doetoyevaky’a experiences in Sitiei ia 

crushed jn the.iee north <ff St. Lawrence are narrated in the onlv book nd his 
island on Jane 96th. The vessel U. total which, till within » week or two, had

iJoro188 o,Bed h”" tr‘n“‘“i8j ut Engl“’ Bwi"'i
New Yore, An*. lO^Tht executive f1,ve' •“ \

committee of the Iruh parliamentary fuud known that this book nj a record of 
association decided this evening to place what Dostoyevsky himself saw and un 
153,000 that has been collected by the derwent, for the. ostensible narrator in 
Msmdafion in a bank in New Yorit, at U a certain Alexander Petrov itch Gori- 
Per, mtee®®fi until it should be antebikoft, under the sentence oft en
needed by PtineU. years' penal servitude for a civil crime

—killing his wife in a fit of justifiable 
jealousy. This device was adopted to 
avoid the perile of the censorship, for 
at that time the Rjmeien, government 
would not admit, or have it said that 
political offenders existed; and Siberia 
la a place of punishment was never 
mentioned. Even the judges désignât- 
ed it by an euphemism. Bad Dostoy 
eirsky written in his own name an ae 
count of hia adventures, his manuscript 
or proofs would hove been confiscated 
and himeelf punished <0 second time. 
All this woo, of course, tieih known in 
Russie, where the book made a veril 
bie sensation. I ta exposure of the 
frightful abases which then prevailed 
in Siberian prisons, where convicts 
were not infrequently flogged to death, 
even roused the government to action, 
and led to considerable reforms in tlie 
system of penal servitude.

Dostoyevsky underwent his 
term of hard labor; but waa exempted 
from serving in the army; and after 
hia return to civilization, betook him
eelf onoe more to literotwre, and wrote 
the books which, though they may not 
hove brought him much substantial re
ward, place him jn the very first rank 
of the world’s novelists.

to Misa herrat* Pk>
to the House ot 

Commons, and from that moment no
thing more waa heard of his aym 
with the national gentiment of the 
people. Therefore, /

MATTHEWS WAS NOT RE-ELECTED 
for Dungarvan when the constituency 
next got a chance of expreiging its 
opinion, and from that time until the late 
elections little or qothiog waa known in 
politics of him. In the late election* he 

tpok «gain,«gotda for one of the 
division* of Birmingham, and now ia 
suddenly lifted into one of the most ira- 
pdrtsmi petitions in ‘thé gdveiriipîônt and 
becomes a cabinet minister 
sudden, unexpected »nd extraordinary 
elevation has not been known in my time 
A man of undoubtedly great ability, elo 
quence, energy and force of oharaotèr— 
whoa*:career yet must, up to the last 
eleotioue, have, for onti reason or another 
been pronounced a failure—becomes all 
at onoe a member of parliament, member 
of the cabinet and home secretary. Lord 
Randolph Churchill, people say, - made 
the acquaintance of Matthews during the 
Birmingham election, and was much im
pressed by

m-nr
t
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KICÎIIT OF WAV.

Arguipiem Concluded on the 
Appeal from she ,Chief 

Justice’s IndgiueiK.1 The lBierier. *•
.* mai

The appeal from the Chief Justice’s 
judgment in the case of Edmonds et aln 

the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
wee argued yesterday in the Divisional 
court before Justices Crease, Gray and 
McOreighh The argument was concluded 
late in the afternoon- and judgment wilL 
be delivered upon a day 'to' be here
after fixed. Mr. Drake, QJ for Ap
pellants and Messrs. Richards, Q. Ç., and 
Pooley, for respondents.

OAT. -
Mr. J. J. Aubertin, of the London, Uai,

Graphic, leaves for the south and west to- | Fmmb
day, going by way of the Northern Paoitc f 
railway. Ho intended going to Alaska, bnf 1 aas about the

I parties of settlers. | Andrew Stin^tihed^phy^-

Galt has returned to Can- {dan, is in dkily attendinoe upon Mr.
1 i| gpimrtBI •-* .miv K» Kth ‘'in iot v.i.

IprfMÿsHiaJÿodyear That New Vim, ih Minnesota, iked thor- 
Jttî/all4 m I oughly German, its ma 

n ft m* iJRIRellrCHalPeltraffic other officials
department of the O. B. & N. Co., has re- German 
signed hia position. He goes to New York notices 
where he will occupy the same position prooeedimra Twin 
with the Cheeapeeke i Ohio railroad. guage.

A gentleman returned from Nicola 
reposts crops, especially oats along the 
road, up to the avenge, and in a lew in
stance in spite of the late dry weather 
heavier than weal. He alio visited the 
mine, belonging te tke Nicole Mining end 
Milling Oo., end ere conveyed to the 
several claim, of the company and 
brought beck with him a number of rich 
and beautiful specimen, of qeertz. There 
mines would amply ropey a visit, and ere 
long will attract many parados to the 
neighborhood of Slump Lake, where the 
miore are located.

Rev. Father Bichard, of Kootenay, ar
rived at Kamloops recently from the 
Million, Freest river, oo hie way home. 
He is now at the Kamloops Million, end 
•peaks highly of the proepeete of Koot
enay. The new member of the legislature, 
Ueut.-CoL Baker, appears to be e aten of 
enterprise end liberal mesne, and is well 
•pokes of. His renies as a juetioe of the 
peace, together with the important hid of 

S- Kelly, also a worthy J. P., ie hev* 
ing eu excellent effect ie maintaining lev 
end order throughout the district. Hopes 
are entertained that the company with 
which Cept, Ainsworth sad Mr. G. B. 
Wright are connected will path forward 
the work of the railway tad resist to 
open up the oouutry. Mr. BeilUe-Groh- 
mau't rehéme, it ie believed, woald do a 
greet deal to help Kootenay.

Amounts from Nieola report tome 
difficulty taring tha lndiaw. It appears 
that the brother of L»«h the chief of 
Kamloops reserve, wee killed tome week, 
baok at SimiOmUieeh, end the chief went 
over from here end attempted to arrest 
the supposed murderer of hit brother 
when the Indisrii "ilfekted himself, and 
he to still in their power. A number of 
Indiens have gone over from here end 
trouble to feared.

We leern from Mr, Jno. MoNnmee, 
formerly of Montrent, bot no# connected 
with the 0. P. R , at Kemloope, that the 
young man who hnd hie * leg* cut off by 
the aura at Donald, recently, ie a eon of 
Aid. Donovnn, lumber merchant, of 
Montrent. It to elated by lnteet accounts, 
thet the unfortunate «offerer wee kinking 
feat, and hie end may be looked for at 
any time.

Mr. W. M. Halpenny goes to Alberni to- ] nervous 
a- “es of settlers. I Andrewmorrow to locate 

Bir Alexander
ada.

company 
tlïe Pbs- nilRDEKED,in, its mayor, councillors and 

btingof that nationelity, thet 
| teSgnfv *h® municipal 
isned and the council 
carried on In that Um-

Major-Generid Sir Frederick Middleton l ifo/Jhii : *v« v__
s arrived back from England. * I Matthews, the new home

W<
M M<|

jrsrssias..“
end e number of —nlrin of the 
waited upon Sir John ” * 7| 
pcerenton the following

pereed at the ramnt pnhtie 
BtMoi, That thit -initial 

delefitien of r^pfeæwtetive ww
towflt

Near Kamloops—James Oillle 
the Victim.

abl
AWri#d1#,jgood,.M 
ft# .Ita.eyrert.lfli

Kamloops, Aug. 10.—A young 
named James Gillis waa found murdered 
near the railway station her# yesterday 
morning, having hie skull badly fractur- 

'ed. The jury returned a verdict of 
dered by the hands of some party or par
ties unknown.

Ottawa» I —*T* »ftfttft*lùh mfuiatTO, Monday where he will take part in the I tot a«#ta»A in^tti* it«al£vorre

forthcoming rifle contest. He till after- H?1 Jîi ^lïîSSlSÜëi

n *° * That thetd are living in West BiWr eeitle- 

ment, Nora Beotia, lour brothère—Mouod

; -and *

fullupon Sir John A. IfaedwwSr to
i Imfojmm «» «* j<*e endthe recent arrivals from Or ego

G. A. McTavish was a passenger by , , . , . . .
the steamer Amelia but night. ' I J-whoee onitbd agre foot np 324^eare.

oÆ,Æ?S!&^T,di’Xoityl“t W MLtbXXeti
.-«faZS. 9np*htinwiàee ;fle*b»fcm »”*”* 1 ’'

Vancouver last night. | That it 1e asserted the Labrador ' horror
Mr. H. Abbott arrived down by the I etoriee were circulated for the purpoee of 

steamer Prince* Louise last night. I injuring the Hudson's Bey railway pro-
General John A. Logan end party leave I ject.

3ah Franciéoo on tike 20th iHst. for1 this |,

Mr.
noMr. mainland News.

velae of the greet eervtoee he bee reodee- 
ed to Oeoede, end eepiokfclly to Brideh 
Colombie. - i-.J

w* received with

(Vancouver News.)
Colombie. ,,i , r -T' ' “-'""’'«HI

SSfcâ'ÏSE
workingmen. He eenld not, hewerar, 
prerant eopport the total eaéiatiea of i 

thieprovWam It «redd

arty ;1 ‘,
iiftinut,f *jiu y<l !<‘»!i'|

SIR CHARLES DILKE’8 CASK.
’ I1 tu- I : 4t* «it-.?ih '«WEttwfteer Fetr.

‘tow .“■■ Ii ;
Everykedv Anxlame to Keepeui 

•f the Eramlel.
iorthem Pacifie rail way. - 1 >r ’ft»,I

enmatitetioael, mdSSvâft.1 lei
the N The midsummer 1ère end laws party,

‘ I Church lest evening wsi,' as sntioiaried, 
I a grand iuoo*e. Lady Miodonidd^and 
I suite graced the entertainment by their

A! *1*
•boat ie ë tiiott
SSLMÎÏ
tiehnéd to be ae

r Loudon, Aug. 8.—The World wye: 
Mr. Glad.tooe'i cabinet will leave ibe 
perplexing .question of Dilke’B future it. 
he eonaiareation of their aoeoeaeon. Sir 

Charles RutaeU has declined to areiat 
Sir Augustin Stephenson, the government 
solicitor, with hit opinion, on the ground 
of having been onnntel in the oere. Sir 
Horace Davey pleaded iossperieoce in 
criminal law re hie excuse for non inter 
ferenee. Sir Charlg. Dfilke bimwlf .till 
sturdily proclaim, hi. innocence, and de
fies hie fore to do their pont.

From other sonrore il ia learned that 
intention of prosecuting witnee.ee in 

the Dtlke otee for perjury bag been de
finitely abandoned for other rereeo. thw, 
those given «hove, b iefnnnd,the pro.» 
cutioo would involve other pereoni of 
high positions in the shocking scandal. 
Another point is that Dilke potaeree. 
government worete effet*ia» both admm- 
utration. and permanent officer, io the 
national rervine whicn ia the publie ». 
tereete it n deemed heat tp huah .np tare 
tooiety received another revere shock. 
Other pent», whew connection . with the 
qaeejt would be impossible jo aeppnw «1 
the «vent of proeeention erg participa nia 
» the same weretaeed threaten to di
vulge nil they know Section «taken.

IS«|l Spring lalan^.
whs S^TfT" .ii‘im Of)I bue an

.Hhrkj^,

ligkte. .61 each comer were booth, where J<^* ***^ b*^?N<>f*) '*”

ra.Trp^.^ziotr'iK4.
oioiT fortune-teller wre there end upon 0büwT ,oeW BotJ leteesW tneay Mr~ 
her hand, being éroawd told the recreti preowbie exteat; and thet1 khajtow ia-

gBSeesffiwaaSi.. *******18e'«^*
baM-doren, And said that WW a mettre ” —EilSlDex
thet eoeid be remedied by the exeeottve I»
officer.. • •••« » 11 7 e ■ - *« 1^,

The deputation tbea took leave of Sir
IMS1" "*• V1" • “

IbrMeoce. The motto “Wt 
I John end Ltiy MkedoneTd” six month*3

ROOU

4*
3310

Chieeee, Sir John raid belue steamer Amelia had on* of her hold
ing-down piee broke* between Maple Bay 
and Nanaimo yeeteyday and was in oonae- . E. A.

ThtiwwW

1 the-to
IffifireWHIEMt.torie to load for Europe.

Berk Omeioa, of "End from Shanghai,
1, Captain Brown, 66 dnye ont, arrived in the 
W ’roedeatfivtiock p.MÎ'yëktifidgÿ,- bound
W ,or Burrard Meii Stti'reperta three other 

T, rereel, in the etraite. §#4B#£
15f0D‘l I Kinney, chaplain.
The aeeiety meeu.m I Inter., od thi but 

«SfflMflty evening, io eech'foonth.^n

1 iwr(«
kjr. *>kn Teague, representing Allaop 

kftfl Mwoe, ie writing tendon for the 
4reftio# of e block ef aix one-story brick 
«fores, with piste glare front, mad iron 
qoteau» on the tenth west earner of Gov
ernment and Broughton streets. The 
«tone wiU have e frontage of 14 feet « 
inch*, and e depth of 60 fret. An eight- 
foot pereage will lead to the yard and 
offices in the rear. All the old wooden 
buildings which new sever the let will be 
•leered .way in a few days. The tame 
architect kee invited tenders for the 
•notion of a > wo-«tory block on Connur
ent street on the rite of the Orienta hotel 
The ground belongs te the Merten, relate 
end the buildings trill he coned by the 
King Tye Company.

The Mm Trip,

Mr
a

K>ÏMÿBT
«•r fedlifWlMmtfto*1

m wehedO 
n imi uU - toe it t'i jjpoeafor which ke received end responded to 

en were,:, The tee end refreehmente loi-

«te wre dee to the excrileot pte/lol of 
the bend Of H M. SfoTriatapK* whlobl unto, Frol. Aàhre- leediMrip! ti» iTb! 
tendeaw rtortag theeveeiagi. Thefol. 
loyrteg iMhe liptldf Mtiotifln. feiAyedi

HÜSÈ"
S;

Tmbatbical. 
oombination company will play et the 
Victoria Theatre on or about the beginn
ing ef September, in the “Cloth of Gold" 
end other selection» from their well- 
stocked repertoire.

I m at I ■fitil

•Sait Francisco, Aug 10.—Arrived—

^«SriW-^ srrMei-
ridLl’- :V .

il.ui .A
,-n. . : V ,*ZuU t’*: ti:Ai..1i: 1 ■ ,

ll
#fl I ;SI s tin SkbbklMA11 Cltered-^BteemerEmpire, Nanaimo.

«MMMIWWeMka.
< -i :i

WonoiiTM, Mew, July 30.—Social 
eirdt«'WM^^i|aMr_ov» feBkir"

are.
IVHAIu rapt

Triumph I'Offfl _ Urge and 
WWlWwnif The wveraodI.i I. She Wealed H The*.fh.

il- ad
ynfd

mmmm
r-wid ritarre of £60—62

Mretjte II Wig*"
A Hit Ie girl oat at MaMea, who held 

with geouiae orthodoxy to «be infantile 
theory of whet prnyer ie for, prnved 
thus the other night:

“0 Lord, I want a white rabbit”
She wnited for a while for develop

ments and then repeated her prayer n. 
little mere energetically:

“O Lord, I want a white rabbit.'"
Another pause for developments^ 

with uneatiifectorv results, end then a, 
vigorous outburst:

“O Lord, I went a white rabbit nodr 
I wa«it it tfow/"

w
. ______________________|tMdejth«ltppeniti»ne—Co«l

ssBrisSts
n___ __________ * . . ------ tore pending e «le. The rinkiog burinere (utureof K.mloop, .ndth. proviooe.

î» oven* will, te i* dying out everywhere, and esatHm m , ' •
Rjl WU bora deUght, exhibit in rink/thet did not buret up were b^rnld ^H®.Btoamer A»®on oerrled a great nnm- 
Tietorie on or shout September let. I down. F Durned ot «xourwomste to Alaska yesterday,

every available berth being taken.

W
•thSOm

le.ftftâliE WrthU W the presides 1’, ear 1er Nanti. 
4ç, where they will arrive et noon. Pro- 
eideet Deneera* end Hon. Mr. Trotch 
will Moompany the party. From Nenti- 
mo Sir John end Lady Meodontid 
go to Wellington and the next morning 
will take s .teamer for New Westminster, 
whenoe they will proceed to Port Moody 
end take the train for home. Lady Mae- 

golden spik

W7iefu»Al
warden «ad 
I* more «od perks of J 
grandfather the Earl 
wae hereditary keeper ef Hefytwod. :

Aooidemt.— George Miohtil, we of 
Miehell, Sooth Seenieh, 

thrown from the wet ef a bled area Wee- 
day (the hones having ran a wre,) end 
wee seriously Injured on the ehosldre.

: lie -’liiiooufi*>

.... WE
eJSSr^B^^S
when the eteea»r Amelia reached the 
wharf oa e charge of approprietieg the 
nan of f200 the property of the Oowiohan 
Indite ntimion. The pru 
denies hie guilt.

Devise
wm

oner etrennouely

donald will drive the • et
Bhewalgtn on Friday.
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irgnc^asTBStit
ajuetice done to himeelf sad hi 
». One eeriooe charge ia that 
iddletoa omitted all *!ira W 

“«y-eat of Freach- 
The fact that Gen Mid

wee greatly prejudiced agtiaet 
inch contingent in the field ear- 
der General Strange, ia likely 
to t lively row. Gen. Middto

portant
Batte.

just returned from Budged 
militia department -—~vnnd. 
tion of calling on him tauaedi-

Kee. 7.—Mr. Ward, the

fapb manager for
England ana France.__________
the Canadien Pacifie time ail over 
ootinent will be inaugurated ia 
‘two week*

are S. Wolf, epeciti agent of the
tot department, has taken nation 
10,000 dmnegee agninnt the Wit- 
for libel, for describing the

i traffic earnings of the Grand1 
c for last week were ever *71,- 
1 excess of the eormapondiug

i William Dnween, of McGUl Ool 
kill preside »t the meeting, el the 
h Aaeocietion to be held in Birm 
In in September.
RABTUM

nffielpfcl* Finns nni Iem.
•f

•••.♦on In FI we
T< :»•.

tiADBLPHtâ, Aug. 2.—The Beeori 
s compendium of the iuffwtira* ef 

meroheate end i—titetie—RRie 
r thieving officials and treated elehe 
hen, showing en. eegeageto lee* 4b 
era of over $3,000,000. Tier 

such default*» hardly cceedie e 
Maj. Phipps swindled frtomR eet 

9,000; J. F. Cotringer victimise# the 
il Transportation 
00; B. B. Morrell 
$400,000 from the Gee TnMt Be.; 
Todd stole $160,060 from the Previ- 
Vuet oompaay; Jobs Cooper evim- 
the Frankferd Building ieeeetetiee 
$45,000; O. 8. Hasard sehhed the 

I States Smelting oompeavef $100,- 
*nd Louie J. aad W*Tp. Ti«m#«r* 
l broker* aad banker» ef ever $300,- 

AD of theee ira how m prieee. la 
•ito these, raremi Rltmtin 
d who II Affi iMO* the oèerasuBitv 1,700.060, toSLjXaD. Hopper,l2 

r for h l. «stiff h ft*»» Who ra^eried

three

|*i

tore iEffift.fi tow« 
judiciary ft tilled >

paniahment » revere ee to
urte »!ti

«TW

<a PweeeiEE. ftwan
ÏTojQO^lSw BHT
IDON, July 31. - A thoiteBBd pee- 
Brined ATOUMl' the office, ef the

% retioies to fight te the finftk 
with Jeek Ke«kett’ "ni|!U 

. piece in fear *àUM**-t 
üet winner will go to Aeetri- 
ight: John ICSaWWn. KtiftU 
tnt weighing 340 ponads, end 
gin <tfit« one. :<Hn ÉW frety five 
i heavier end five inches teller

«J-ÆMïï'S*
could whip with one heme.

j
be I

.«.aast
a. It leaks re thnngh Btili.tr 
hev. • tough time if they meet, 
ffi io rtnflrttot, bowever, 
reepente to a question: “Vn 1

fare

Ito go to A morion to meet gnl- 
nnd I don't expect to 
tore.” Hie menegvr, 1 

tor k bone lettre.

loplW, 
going to Aierfehi ^

St

tired of Snllivnn’e

l claim the championship of 
• The joke ie thet the letter is 
«The Carlton;" Lord Salisbury’# 
ftiyrey srLtocrtilic. fiKetoing>

“ Mwg witii Pet .Shew,to
Smtib over, aim tu bring Te* 
the chtmpion middlienijnl) to 
Je* Dempsey. Jem Mato,
I, Alt Greenfield and store
'.wreo et

Jem

fte

$**(*'•. W»1» ,Wrt fh fww
I nnnmmqwy adopted a reeoln- 
Erming that while it ie nodes.re- 

reines colored men edmieeien 
re order, yet ia lelftatni to the 
laryHigh Oonrt of Aateriee it . 
'he wawla. to enfaroe each

coart will tiMtofiftw 
to the opting of tiethe

htothren.

it work Jthe grati Freaek re-

.tsaiiirs*:
Mt » wi*ifc wind BCBO»» the
fW* •' JgM R wm

JjWd 4he

S.'SRtCfS'yB:
t hojwjm.ti e«Erervti ti jrafttototi

Ie

to

time
ft. tofO
though

no sign, of dreartnaes
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